
Meeting Urging 
Dry Law Repeal 

to Be Held Here 
National Liberty League Issues 

Call—Program Is Attacked 
by Local W. C. T. U. 

Members. 

Plan* for a mass meeting In Oma- 
ha this coming fall, to urge repeal or 

modification of the Volstead act, are 

being made, It was announced yester- 
day-by) Don E. Bebow, secretary- 
treasurer of the National I.iberty 
league, who recently requested Gov. 
A1 Smith of New York to be one of 
the speakers, following the latter's 

signature to the bill repealing New 
Y'ork's prohibition enforcement act. 

Mr. Debow said he expected citi- 
zens from other states as well as 
Nebraska would attend the meeting. 
Efforts were also made, he atated, to 
secure Samuel Gompers, president of 
the American Federation of Labor 
and United States Senator James A. 
Reed, democrat, Missouri, as speakers. 
Governor Smith thus far, however, 
has not Indicated whether he would 
attend. 

legalization under government reg- 
ulation and control of the manufcture 
and sale of light wines and beers. Is 
the object of the league, which was 
organized three months ago, with its 
national headquarters here. Mr De- 
bow said, adding that organization 
work is being extended and that state 

managers had been employed In Mis 
souri, Illinois and Iowa. 

To FirM State l.aws. 

“Repeal or mod tkation of the Yol 
stead act is our first object, follow 
ing w-hlch state prohibtion laws will 
be taken up for attack,” Mr. Debow 
declared. 

Mr. Debow said the meeting probab- 
ly would be held some time between 
September 25 and October 1. during 
which time Omaha's fall festival, 
Ak-Sar-Ben. will be in progress. 

Mrs. M. D. Veinn, president of the 
Douglas County Woman's Christian 
Temperance union, asserted that the 
activities of the National Liberty 
league are being closely watched by 
her organization. 

“There will lie strong opposition 
from us If there Is any attempt to 

modify the Volstead act or to repeal 
this law." Mrs. Veino said. “Any 
provision that would modify the ISth 
amendment or the Volstead act would 
be going backward. There Is no 

question that prohibition as vve would 
like to have it is the best thing for 
this country. 

Doubts Regulation. 
“How could light wines and heer 

be regulated, as proposed? They are 

trying to make it appear that the peo 
pie's liberties are being infringed 
upon.” 

Mre. O W Coveil, who has labored 
many years in Omaha for the cause 
of prohibition, said: “Give the wets 

enough rope and they will hang them 
selves. The more they agitate, the 
hetter it will he for the drys. 

-VlA'hen the people of this country 
learn that a group has handed to- 
gether to strike at the constitution of 
the United States, they will put down 
this rebellious clause as they have 
suppressed oth**r rebellions.” 

Action "Unpatriotic." 
Mrs. W. T Graham: “1 have the 

same respect for the 18th amendment 
that I have for the constitution. The 
Vroposed action of the National Lib 
erty league is unpatriotic. These 
people who are attempting to repeal or 

modify the Volstead act are disloyal 
"The constitution provides how 

they should proceed. If any modi- 
fication to the 18th amendment should 
he desir"d through public sentiment, 
then It should be obtained through 
the same process that was observed 
when the amendment itself was en 
acted. The piocram of this liberty league Is not honorable.'' 

Shanghai (Germans R»i*p 
Fund for Ruhr Sufferers 

By Asanrlate>| Press. 
Shanghai, .Tune ft—Dispatches re- 

ceived recently from Berlin conveyed 
heartfelt thanks to the small German 
community of Shanghai for a fund of 
500.000.(MV) marks that had been for- 
warded from this port for Ruhr re- 
gion sufferers This was the first 
Information to the general public 
here that such a fund had been col- 
lected in Shanghai. 

The first remit'ance was apprnxl 
mutely 70.000 gold marks, or roughly 
$17,000. 

Marie Bvars to Appear in 
Recital on Friday Night 

Marie Byars, pianist, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Bvars. will appear 
In recital at the Burgess-Nnsh nudl 
torium Friday night. June 15. She Is 
a pupil of Cecil Berryman. She will 
be assisted by Gladys Moore, soprano 
and Wilber Feierman. violinist. 

Dictator Mussolini 
Believes in Words 
of Fortune T eller 

Patron of Rosconi 
Paris, .lime 9.—The most super- 

stitions ruler in Kurope is Premier 
Benito Mussolini, according to para- 
graphs published in the French 
press. 

Like Wallenstein, who consulted 
the astrologer Zeno, Dictator Mus- 
solini pays regular visits to an 

astrologer named Rosconi at Milan. 
Rosconi leaped into Italian tame 

when. In 1919, a simple private in 
lha Prenrh army, he predicted that 
the war would end on the day It did 
end—November 11. No striking was 

the prophecy that his relatives 
wished to have him locked up In an 
Insane asylum, but this he escaped 
owing to the Intervention of Mus- 
solini. 

Then Rosconi predicted the ad- 
vent to power of Musaollnl, being 
correct even to the month n( the 
Black Hhlrt revolution. 

Ills latest prophecy Is I list s new 

world war will start within 10 
ysars. He refuses to divulge Ihe 
combatants, but says ‘'Italy will he 
victorious and will annex new 

territories." 
Mussolini Is said to place great 

fait! tf» his predictions. 
ih 

Engagements Suspended. 
Tiltonville, O., June!).—A number of 

local girls have removed diamond 
rings from the third finger of lheir| 
left hands. The tax assessor is held 

respons l>le. It i3 said he has an- 

nounced his Intention of listing for 
taxation all jewelry he sees. 

Knr Best Result*. 
When making beef tea, let the meat 

cook for i|iiitp a while before atUliiJt; 

the Belt. Tf added too soon, it will 
harden the meat and prevent the heat 
flavor going into the liquor. 

If the painter Ret* too frisky with 
his brush, turpentine will take off the 
spots he's splashed on the hardwood 

floor*. Rub brlaklv *tv1 then wtf* 
the floor with a soft cloth wrung 
from lukewarm water. 

Union Outfitting Co. 
Sixteenth 

and Jackson 
Streets 

Union Outfitting Co. 
Out of the 
High Rent 

District 
Union Outfitting Co. 
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The Union's Credit 
Has Specially Liberal 
Features for Young 

Couples 
Newlyweds are particularly in- 

vited to buy here on credit. 
We make specially easy terms 

for you. 
Our terms of payment will be 

suited to your income. 

We maintain a service depart- 
ment particularly for young cou- 

ples. Our service experts will 
gladly assist you In selecting 
your butfit, quote prices and give 
you estimates, without obligating 
you to buy. 

We will start you housekeeping with 
the smallest outlay of cash during this 
Anniversary Sale and store the furniture 
free until you need it. •» 

Exchange 
Department 

will take in your 
old furniture at a 

fair value on any 
new furniture }ou 
select. 

Rental 
Department 

We keep a list of 
houses and apart- 
ments for rent and 
will help you secure 

one without charge. 

We Give 
r I 

Stamps 
On All 

Purchases 
&>C Stamps are 

you* discount on 

purchases and are 

valuable as you 
can obtain hun- 
dreds of high- 
grade premiums 
with them. 

Only High- 
Class 

Merchandise 
such as Oneida Com- 
munity Silverware— 
Esmond Blankets — 

Eastman Kodaks — 

ONYX Hosiery — 

Universal Cutlery 
and Household 
Needs — Gilbert 
Clocks — Parker 
Fountain Pens, etc., 
etc., will be found in 
the JJ&C Stamp 
Redemption Parlors 
on our Fourth Floor. 

Stamps 
are now being given 
by many Omaha 
merchants. 

"Lloyd" Baby Car- 
rliure*—In all t h e 

newest shapes and 
finishes, are— 

o 7-w^o »'*• ll,rdr* w*n* 
— 

OQll/lUo rooted flowering 
plant*, 18 to 24) I MB 
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Three-I’lece Living Room Suite comprising an attractive Daven- 

port, easy Rocker and Chair carefully built and (P'l \ \ fTfl 
overstuffed in a rich cut velour, is only. 

Living Room Siiiten viade to Yonr Order. 

Four-Piece Bedroom Suite built of genuine walnut veneer compris- 
ing a full size, bow-foot Bed, a spacious Chifforobe, a large Dress- 
er and Vanity Dresser with triple Krench plate ClftQ 
mirrors in this Anniversary Sale. 

Handsome Dining Itooni Suite o£ nine pieces In genuine walnut 

veneer, comprising a 42x48-inch, oblong Table, a long Buffet, a 

Mately China Closet and H1X Dining ('hairs (no arm OQ ETA 
chair;, upholstered In genuine leather. 

Without China Closet, $27.00 Less 

Top and Side Icing 

Refrigerators 
On Easy-to-Pay Terms 

If you do not have an ice box and food 
and milk are spoiling—the SAVING in food 
will meet the easy payments on a ’•Gur- 

ney." 
If you have an old Ice box that permits 

the ice to melt quickly and does not keep 
a chilling temperature, the frigid, "ice-sav- 
ing" air of a "Gurney” will amaze you. 

Top Icing Refrigerators $12-50 Up 
Side Icing Refrigerators $19.50 Up 

Florence 
Oil Stoves 

Create an Intensely hot. blue gas-like 
flame close up under your cooking and bak- 
ing and there are no smoking, smelling 
wicks. * 

2, 3 and 4-Burner Models 
at Moderate Prices 

Special 
Dining Suite 

In walnut finish comprising 
new, oblong style extension 
Tahle anil FOUR chairs up- 
holstered in genuine leather 
/or— 

$44.50 

Solid Oak Hresser with 

roomy drawer* and larfte 
French plate mirror In this 
Anniversary Sale for 

$19.75 

Mop Outfits 79c 
Monday, the famous "SPRUSTEX’’ Mop Outfit con- 

sisting of Floor Mop, with adjustable handle and large 
bottle of furniture polish or floor oil. 

Food Choppers .$1.4# 
Canister Sets.flflc 
AdJ. Porch Oates.... $I.9K 
Curtain Stretcher 

14x26 Door Mats_SU3 
Clothes Baskets.fl.84 
10-Qt. Galv. Pails.Me 
Galv. Wash Tubs.,6«e 

ftrldee tamp with artlstlo 
polychrome base, adjustable 
arm and beautiful shade, 
is now (p-i r qr only.vlUtJ/w 

Gennlne “Simmon*" Mat- 
tress—"Oreon Isabel" brand 
of 60 pound weight, covered 
with finest QC 
A-C-A ticking, 

Sun Pnrlor, Porch or Lawn Suite of three attractive pieces in 
Mongol finished filter, comprising Settee, Rocker and <2QQ £f| 
Chair with wide restful arms, Monday at. 

rt, k % \ 

SeamlessT apestryRugs 
An Anniversary offeriint of 
1923 patterns in 
Seamless Tapestry Ruirs tliat 
will give, (food service Mon- 
day, at...... 

Seamle** Velret ling* — TVIth 
fringed end* In 7-6x9 *lze* on 

Monday are— 

Seamless Vrlret Hair* With 

fringed ends In beautiful pat- 
terns; 4il2 slios. are- 

¥ 
D»TPnport Table — An 
artiatic period deaign 
In rich mahogany fin- 
ish with long. 60-Inch 
top in thla aale. at— 

$16.75 

Special Bedroom 
Outfit 1 

comprising • handsome hew 
foot Bed and large dresser 
with plate mirror in genu- 
ine I-tone walnut veneer— 

$69.50 

Good Brooms 49c 
Four-tie models of long broom corn with smooth fin- 
ished handles. 

I-awn Mowers at ., |7.7o g-Qt. Garbage Palls... .9*0 
lt-Tooth Rake* ..... ..49c Metal Hosa Reel*.. *24h* 
l-otm Handle Hoe* .,.39« Ice Cream Fleeter* 7*e 
4-Tlno Spading Fork..74o l,awn Ho*e at I-ow Price* 

Simmons Steel lied With 
enntlnunus 3-Inch posts and 
substantial fillers, nttrae- 
their finished, Q(T 
i.t nnlv.I 

RMrhi'ii ( aidin'! Of solid 
oak with sliding porcalaln 
(op, f(r,, rotnplet? wllh 
aplcs Jnra, tj»Q7 
at onlv tJJOI.rJU 

( 

SPECIAL—Side-Oven Gas 

Stove 
An excellent baker wltb I 
white enameled door, I 
broiler and (our powerful. | 
Ras-*avln* burners on 

Monday, Ih — 
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Goods Sold Out 
of Town 

On easy terms. Write for in- 
formation. 

Within a radius of 50 miles of 
Omaha, wherever reasonably 
possible, we deliver purchases 
of fl00.00 or over to your door. 

FREE 
Kewpie Dolls 

To women entering Dance 
Palace at o ir outing at Lake- 
view next Wednesday night. 
Tickets can he secured at our 

store. 

New Arrivals in Smart, Summer 

Apparel 
At Moderate Prices and on 

Easy Terms 
Rieht now, when you want to look your best, it is possible 

for you to own distinctive, smart looking apparel and enjoy 
its beauty while paying for it. 

Thousands of She best dressed women in Omaha arf tak- 
ing advantage of this convenient Charge Account Plan as well ! 
as the reasonable prices made possible by our location Out-of* I 
she-High-Rent-District. 

Lovely Summer Dresses 
The styles are so clever and smart—the workmanship so fine, 
and there is every wanted material, fine Ging- 
hams B i nea, Ratines, Linens, etc., in your fa- 
vored colors, ginghams and ratines, from. 

Summer 

Millinery 
Stunning creation# 

In taffeta, georgette, 
Milan, straw and 

combinations of rca- — 

terlais at— 

All 
Spring 

Apparel 
33F' 

OFF 
ThU extraordinary 

raving applies to all 
Suits, Coats. Dress* 
es. Waists, Skirts. 

Sa le—With 
Values to $50 

ns The man who appreciates a 

genuine saving on a good suit 
will find this sale coming up to 

•very expectation. 
TWO PAIR of trousers 

means a better appearance and 
better service and ns always, 
you make your own terms. 

Boys* Suits 
Manly looking styles care fully 
tailored from fabrics that will 
stand the hardest kind of ser- 
vice many with two 5?PT})r» 
pnir of pants. I Up 

Women** Pumps 
smart, short xamp last* sod rnn- 
<tat effort* tn *. in* and writ tan- 
ned leather*, 
at a pair .. si j p 


